
Vets Must Submit
ffvool By May 1st

Unless proof of relationship is
received toy the Veterans Admin -

totration before May 1, 1950, in¬
creased compensation payments
because at dependents under.
Public Law 339 cannot be made}
retroactive for these veterans gi¬
ven extra time to obtain such
proof.
The law, which became effec¬

tive December 1, 1949, now "al¬
lows an additional dependency
allowance for veterans with dis¬
ability ratings of 50 to 60 per¬
cent. Previoulsy, only those rated

. GO percent or more were entitled
to dependency allowance.
The May 1 deadline applies to

those veterans whose records on
file with the VA on December i,>
1949, indicated the exigence of
dependents. Those veterans were
given five months in which to
obtain acceptable proof of de¬
pendency and submit to the VA
so that the Increase. would be ef¬
fective as of December 1, 1949,
Instead of the date the proof is
received b ythe VA.
AM other veterans with ratings

of at least 50 percent, but whose
records contained no evidence of
dependents, also were sent a
questionnaire to be completed
and returned with the proof If
dependents exist. However, the
effective date of the Increase in
those cases will only bp the date
acceptable proof is received by
the VA. . ; - .

P. L. Llndley, chief of the adju¬
dication division of the North
Carolina VA Regional Office,
warned that many eligible veter¬
ans as yet b'ave not returned the
questionnaire nor submitted the
required proof of record.

Should eligible veterans be ex-
perienclng difficulty in obtaining
documents to prove legal marri¬
ages, births, adoptions, etc.,
Lindley advised them to call at
their nearest VA office where as¬
sistance can be obtained from
VA Ccontact Representatives.
There, too, they can be advised If
the declarations and documents
obtained are acceptable accord¬
ing to the applicable laws and
are all that will be needed to ef¬
fect the increase without further
delay.

THE THOUGHTFUL
GIFT FOR EASTER

. WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
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GRIFFIN DRUG COMPANY
Phone 8

We Fill ANY Doctors Prescription
ANYTIME

The Herald . $2.00 Per Year

LENOIR RHTffE COLLEGECAMPUS LATOOT.Above is shown on architect's layout of the LenoirRhyno College campus. Indicating present and proposed buildings as the? will uppsat following thecompletion of an expansion program ¦""" .« ¦¦¦ ¦¦ <ri- - w-ti-j « .. . -

North Carolina, which owns and
this ysar as a part of a "Christian

- ¦ . »I»I wiw amai lunuwuavjIn progress. The United Evangelical Lutheran Synod of
the Hickory College, is soaking >544.000 for Lenoir Rhyne

appeal. This fund will augment funds al-ready at hand, and make possible the fulfillment of txpaoden plans. The Dr. Bohart lindsav Fritzdormitory for <Mn,is already in process of construction, and U scheduled to ho completed by the be-?!?? ?? °. term. Numbers 1 through I indicate present buildings, riiiiiimil bulldlnas Include:J\Oy Shuford Memorial Gymnasium; (11) Bhyne Memorial Infirmary; (12) Dr. Bobert Lindsay Frit*Dormitory (Boys)ff (13) Mtnges Memorial Science building; (14) P. 1 Monro* Auditorium; (15) Stu¬dent Union; (16) Now St Andrew's Church; (17) Administrative Office Building; (18) Future dormi-tory.

VA Gives School
Course Breakdown
More .than one-fourth of all

the veterans going to schools be¬
low the college level under the GI
Bill are studying farming . ei¬
ther in the classroom alone or in
institutional on -farm training
courses './hich combine school
studies with actual experience on
the -farm.
.Of all veterans enrcffied in col-
legw ffrrtF universities under the
GI Bill, only three percent are
taking agricultural courses.

Vetearns Administration dis¬
closed these proportions in a
course breakown of veterans' en-

1 rollment under the GI 'Bill on
I November 1, 1919. , The. break-
: down compares 1949 figures with

those of December 1, 1948, and
1 December 1, 1947.

On November 1, 1949, teh study
revealed 302,000 veterans were
studying farming under the GI
Bill in schools below college. This
figure represents nearly 28 per
cent of the entire below-college
enrollment of 1,101,000.
Of the farm trainees in below-
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college-level schools, 72,000 were
studying farm marragement ; 5,-
000, animal husbandry; 3,000,
dairy husbandry; 2,000, horticul¬
ture; 1,300, poultry husbandry,
and 173, agronomy and soils.
The remaining 217,000 were ta¬

king a variety ©! other types of
agricultural courses.
Largely because of tl\e increas¬

ing popularity of institutional on-
farm training, the number of vet¬
erans studying agriculture in
schools '¦below college has risen
considerably. On December 1,
later it rose to 271,000, and In 1949
it reached 302,000.
College training in agriculture,

on the other hand, has declined
over the three years. In 1947, the
total was 35,000; in 1948 it had
dropped to. 28,000, and in 1949 it
was 23,000.
Q..Last year I was awarded

compensation from VA, but I
renounced my payments. If I de¬
cide that I would like to receive
compensation payments at some
future date, will they be resum¬
ed!

A..Compensation will be re¬
sumed if the service-connected
condition is shown by medical ev¬
idence to exist to a compensable
degree at the time you file a new
application for such benefits.
Compensation, if approved, will
not be made retroactive.

'Dinner At Eight"
Program Set Monday
.City Electric 6 Plumbing Co.,
Kings Mountain Hotpoint appli¬
ance dealer, is joining with 13,-
000 dealers throughout the coun¬
try who "are cooperating with
Hotpoint, Inc., in presenting a
special Earner Sunday radio
broadcast over the entire Colum¬
bia Broadcasting System net¬
work of 175 stations.
The "Hotpoint Holiday Hour"

will present Charier. Boyer, Paul
Douglas, 'John Garfield, Otto Kru-
ger, Deborah Kerr, Dorothy lic-
Guire and Rosalind Ruaaell in the
stage and screen success, "Dinner
at Eight." The program wiH be
heard over WBT, Charlotte, from
5 to 6 p. m.

You are more than four times
as likely to be killed in an auto¬
mobile accident between seven
and eigltf in the evening as you
are between seven and eight in
the morning.
You are more than seven tim¬

es as likely to be injured in an
automobile accident between
five and six In the evening <
you are between six and seven
In the morning.

emergency or a loss,
to f*«>tsrmins whether
or not your insurance
policies hove kept
pace with this rapid¬
ly changing world.
Bringing them to us

now, |«r a ooiiyii
henstve suiesy, will

» cost you nothina
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Troop 36
Troop 36 of the First Wesley -

an 'Methodist church held its reg
ul&r meeting <at the church Wed¬
nesday afternoon «t 4:90.
The patrol leader, Joyce Riser,

called tJie meeting to order and
we all repeated the promise, then
turned the meeting over to Mrs.
Buck Early. Several of us passed
off our tenderfoot badge. We ate
now starting on our second class
rank.
We played games, formed our

god-bye circle and went home.
Juanita Rathbone.

Troop 14
Brownie Scout Troop 14 met in

our Brownie room. We went to
meet Judy Oox and Becky Blan-
ton. Then they took us to the
Mica Mine. The mica shined in
the sun. It was beautiful. There
were deep holes with water In
some of them.
Then we went back to some

woods we had. seen on the way.
Then we looked for three kinds
of wood to build a fire. Bach of
us bulk out own fire.
Then we went to Judy's home

and Mr. Simpson came alter us
and took us home.

Peggy Craig, Reporter. .

Troop 14
Brownie Scout troop 14 met at

Mrs. Simpson's Saturday. We are
making a show. Jane painted the
box and Guy Ann made the cur¬
tains. After we had finished
work Mrs. Simpson served us hot

chocolate. Then we got ready to
go homauv^'^f r.- ^
V / ..

' Barbara Proctor. >

Declines in price* of milk tor
fluid p»»t«*»sbs» are likely as pro¬
ducts turns seasonally upward.
P-.ices for manufacturing milk
are expected to continue relative*
ly stable through 1950.
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Easter Accessories,
Dresses from PLONK'S

BLOUSES
The proper complement to a suit.

See our dressy blouses, in nylon,
crepe, batiste. r

$2.95 to$7.95

EASTER HATS
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New straws . . plenty of style,
color to suit* -

$3.50 to $5.00

GLOVES
White, blue, black suede,
white nylon, pink or white

$1.50 to $1.79

Easter Nylons
YouH like these new Lark-

wood Nylons, for sheer

beauty, plus long wear.

. $1.00to $1.65

DRESSES
Spring '50 features by
L'Aiglon, Korell, others. Cot¬
tons, crepes, other fabrics.
Juniors, plus sizes, misses,
etc.

$4.95to $16.95

BAGS
Much style, much color.
Wheat* red, green, navy,
brown, others.

$2.95 to $6.50
;>r- f^2». iW
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